
  

WellChild Festive Concert and Fundraiser 
  

December 4, 2014 at 6 PM 
London 

  
 

Celebrate the festive season and help us raise much needed funds for WellChild, by coming to a fantastic concert 
on Thursday, 4th December 2014 at Middle Temple.  
 
Enjoy a magical evening of candlelit carols, festive readings and songs performed by the London Youth Gospel 
Choir and Marlborough House School in one of London's most historic buildings. All hosted by well-known and 
much loved British news presenter, Emily Maitlis.  
 
A sparkling reception of champagne and nibbles will follow, with the opportunity to bid for some amazing items in 
our silent auction. Tickets cost £20 to attend. 100WHF members and guests welcome. 
 
Let's come together for a magical and festive evening to raise money and support the wonderful work of WellChild - 
the national charity for sick children.  
 
We look forward to welcoming you.  
 
Event Details 
 
Date: December 4, 2014 
Time: Please arrive from 6:00PM, concert starts at 6.15PM, followed by a drinks reception 7.30 - 8.30PM. 
Location: Middle Temple Hall 
Middle Temple Lane, London, EC4Y 9AT, United Kingdom 
RSVP: RSVP Now    
  
Payment Instructions for e-tickets will be sent separately. 
 
If you have any questions about this event, please contact the London Philanthropy committee.  
 
This event is NOT FOR ATTRIBUTION. All 100WHF events are private events and we require that no one 
reports publicly on any aspect of them.  
 
If you have no-show fees in arrears, the system cannot register you for an event. You can view and pay for any 
outstanding no-show fees online from your Member Profile  
 
Space is limited. No walk-ins will be permitted.   
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lXwNUj23Vi4RvVC5HjrIU9CCWUd8O4aUzkTLR5QZH7Aah-dew-xBRtNZD0p3VvL3Wv5vF5Ss1mGs1BCT2vIgUr8olOoHq8fI_mQAU2d1w2KdN_oipbTADpv8Q0qUuPzVDE_gaLvsrAjK9by3fhx2H0oX0feNQTGEPDolxDj0-xqRsL4Z3Ujn1A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lXwNUj23Vi4RvVC5HjrIU9CCWUd8O4aUzkTLR5QZH7Aah-dew-xBRtNZD0p3VvL3Wv5vF5Ss1mGs1BCT2vIgUr8olOoHq8fI_mQAU2d1w2KdN_oipbTADpv8Q0qUuPzVIN0MrcMeMJgKlMo5ucXEorao3gyWgI4BhtsFtwp-5i26lw8CPSP0jg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lXwNUj23Vi4RvVC5HjrIU9CCWUd8O4aUzkTLR5QZH7Aah-dew-xBRtNZD0p3VvL3Wv5vF5Ss1mGs1BCT2vIgUr8olOoHq8fI_mQAU2d1w2KdN_oipbTADpv8Q0qUuPzV4vZDdMua3I0eS1--JEn5Og==


 

  
About WellChild (www.wellchild.org.uk) 
There are thousands of children and young people in the UK living with a long-term or complex health condition. 
WellChild is the national charity working to ensure the best possible care and support for all these children and their 
families wherever they are and whenever they need it. Although best known for its UK-wide team of WellChild 
Nurses who provide practical and emotional support particularly in the home, the charity also invest in countless 
other projects to enable families with seriously ill children to get the support they need for every step of their journey. 
Through the WellChild Helping Hands scheme, the charity leads teams of volunteers to tackle simple but essential 
improvements in hundreds of families' homes. WellChild also ensures that the needs and views of families with very 
sick children are heard by governments and other decision makers.   
  
About 100 Women in Hedge Funds (www.100womeninhedgefunds.org) 
100 Women in Hedge Funds is a global, practitioner-driven non-profit organization serving over 12,000 alternative 
investment management investors and professionals through educational, professional leverage and philanthropic 
initiatives. Formed in 2001, 100 Women in Hedge Funds has hosted over 450 industry education events globally, 
connected more than 250 senior women through Peer Advisory Groups and raised over $33 million for philanthropic 
causes in the areas of women's and family health, education and mentoring. 

  

 

http://www.wellchild.org.uk/
http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/

